exchange between heated and unheated zones in a house, so this was also considered.
Potential energy savings achievable by zoned control of individual rooms in UK housing compared to standard central heating controls.
Introduction
Reducing energy consumption in homes, largely driven by the need to meet carbon 18 dioxide emission reduction targets, is being achieved in new build properties 19 predominantly through higher insulation standards, increased air tightness and more 20 efficient domestic lighting and appliances. However, at least 80% of the building stock that will exist in 2050 is already built (Royal Academy of Engineering 2010), so increasing attention is being paid to finding energy saving solutions for existing 
39
Thermostatic radiator valves (TRVs) are required on all radiators except in the room 40 where the thermostats are located (HM Government 2013) . Even this basic standard 41 level of control does not exist in 70% of UK homes (Consumer Focus, 2012) . More advanced thermostats, usually combining time and temperature programming, allow more complex profiles to be accommodated, and this can lead to some additional 44 savings. Until recently, this level of control sophistication was all that could be achieved 45 by automatic control, using standard components available to installers. Recent 46 developments now offer a practical means of controlling the environment in individual rooms in a house.
48
These technologies allow the thermostatic radiator valve head (the part that actuates the 49 valve) to be replaced by a wirelessly controlled motorised actuator. By this means, 50 every room can be controlled independently, so heating can be turned off in those rooms 51 not in use during parts of the day, or temperatures may be increased in a room without 52 affecting the heat supply to the rest of the property. A central control unit receives the 53 demands from all radiators, and switches the boiler on or off as required to meet the 54 current demand throughout the day. This is a relatively low cost retrofit option in many 55 existing homes, no alterations to pipework and only minimal additional wiring being 56 required. By this means, energy savings should be achievable, compared to single point 57 time and temperature control of the entire heating system.
58
There remains a substantial proportion of the housing stock for which the more 59 conventional solutions are difficult to apply, due to architectural, location and 60 conservation constraints. In contrast, multi-zone heating system controls suffer no such 61 constraints, and can often be installed as an upgrade to an existing heating system.
62
The premise under investigation is that a multi-zone control system could offer a means 63 to save energy in many existing properties, as an alternative, or addition to the 64 conventional solutions. The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate a range of potential energy savings achievable by deployment of multi-zone controls for a variety of what overall energy saving could be achieved by deploying multi-zone controls in existing housing on a national basis, and lend additional weight to the argument that 69 such systems should receive more recognition and support by government agencies 70 responsible for determining the scope of standard assessment procedures and incentive 71 schemes.
72
The approach of this study was to use dynamic computer modelling and simulation, 
78
To ensure that the simulation results were credible, a validation check was carried out 79 using published data from a monitored site.
80

Multi-zone control behaviour
Multi-zone control in a domestic property achieves energy savings, compared with single 81 zone control, because radiators in rooms that would otherwise be heated can be turned 82 off or adjusted to reduce heat output. The achievable energy saving will depend on the 83 extent to which the temperatures in such rooms fall before heating is again required in 84 those rooms. This in turn is dependent on room location, duration of the off (or reduced 85 temperature setpoint) period, thermal exchange with connected rooms or zones, the 86 overall insulation level of the property, internal gains, solar gains and the external 87 temperature. For example, a room in a semi-detached property with other heated rooms 88 on all sides and below, will not cool down as rapidly as a corner room in a bungalow,
89
and therefore will deliver a lower energy saving if turned off for short periods. Turning 90 the heating off in a room for a longer period will increase the obtainable energy saving 91 per unit time, because a lower average temperature, and therefore lower heat loss to the 92 external environment, will be experienced. A room with an open door into a neighbouring zone will gain heat from that zone as long as the temperature is lower, and affected by the overall external fabric insulation levels. A well-insulated building will not 97 lose heat very rapidly from a room with no heating, so the potential energy savings will 98 be quite low compared with an older, unimproved property. A similar property in a cooler 99 climatic location would also be expected to achieve greater energy savings (though not 100 necessarily in proportion to its total energy consumption).
101
The study therefore included variations in parameters that would allow observation of 102 these various effects on the savings due to multi-zone control. energy savings were found to be higher than heating energy savings. The reference for the calculated savings was the whole house heated or cooled to the chosen set-point An interesting study on the attitudes of residents to controls was undertaken by Rubens controls. However, from an in-depth survey and interviews with 43 householders, they 147 concluded that participants seemed to want more rather than less active involvement in 148 their heating, with a greater degree of control. The participants also wanted to be able to 149 see how their behaviours related to their spending on heating. The authors' analysis 150 suggested that remote and zonal control could be combined, with automation as an 151 optional layer so that users could try it out and build trust in it over time. 
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Previous Studies
159
Elderly couple (EC)
160
Young couple (YC)
161
As the authors could not locate any standard heating profiles to represent multi-zone 
167
Simulations were carried out for each house with standard heating controls (temperature 168 controlled in each room but only one time programme for the whole house), and with a zoned heating control system with independent time and temperature control in each 170 room. These were called the non-zoned and zoned control strategies respectively. In per zone in the bungalow, to ensure a rapid heat up (maximum 30 minutes) to the set point temperatures, which were then maintained by an idealised control, without on/off 175 fluctuations or load influenced deviations from set point. were used to ensure representative boundary conditions. The dry bulb temperature, 189 direct normal radiation, and wind velocity data are summarised in Appendix B. Diffuse horizontal radiation and wind direction are also contained in the weather files, and used 
199
In all cases, the set point temperature in all rooms during heating periods is 20°C
200
operative temperature. 
208
Windows were modelled as operable, and each was subject to a proportional control 
230
The properties were an adjoining pair of semi-detached houses built around the 1930s, 
237
These properties were very similar to the semi-detached dwelling model that was 238 developed for this study. The validation strategy adopted was to calibrate a variant of 239 the model with the conventional non-zoned control, by adjusting the fabric thermal properties and leakage distribution to achieve reasonable agreement in terms of energy consumption and temperature statistics. The control parameters were then changed to carried out for the periods for which the houses were monitored, using contemporaneous weather data, and internal gain profiles as described by Beizaee et al. 251 Figure 4 Comparison of temperature differences zoned -non-zoned, heating on 252 253 Table 2 shows the results that were obtained by simulation, compared with the potential, the ESP-r simulation estimated an average consumption of 62.6kWh/day with 258 zoning, a saving of 11.8% when compared with the non-zoning case. 
259
263
Thus, a total of 256 annual simulations were run, each with a 24 day pre-simulation start 264 up period in order to eliminate initialisation assumptions, and using 5 minute time steps.
265
The runs were automated using shell scripts in a UNIX environment. 
Simulation Results
299
Despite these variations, the overall spread of average temperature is 1.5K. Similar 300 results were obtained for other zones, in both the semi-detached and bungalow cases,
301
with similar overall spread of average temperatures being obtained. On comparing the results from the simulations with zoned controls, it is important that 303 average temperatures during the occupied periods in each zone are maintained close to set point, to ensure a fair comparison between the non-zoned and zoned results. Figure   305 7 shows the effect of occupancy (YF, FT, EC and YC as described in the Model
306
Construction section) on the average living room temperature in the semi-detached 307 house during occupied hours for the zoned cases, minus that for the non-zoned cases.
308
For each occupancy type, the difference in average temperature is shown as a function 
329
higher at the 100% door openings due to greater inter-zonal heat transfer.
330
The annual energy saving for the semi-detached house due to zoning is shown in Figure   331 9. Savings as a percentage of the non-zoned energy consumption are hardly affected 332 by climate or age band. EC and YC occupancy cases exhibit larger savings than the YF 333 and FT cases. The differences are due to complex interacting factors, one of which is that both EC and YC 'couple' occupants have shorter evening bedroom heating periods 335 than the YF and FT 'family' occupants. 
341
Although house age band has only a minor effect on savings potential as a percentage,
342
there is some tendency to reduced savings in better insulated houses. Of course, the 343 absolute savings will be lower, as the baseline non-zoned energy consumptions are 344 lower.
345
Overall, the savings obtainable across all simulations range from 12% to 31%, with an 346 average around 19%. 
348
case can be seen in Figure 10 . Overall consumptions are slightly higher than for the 349 semi-detached house, due to the lack of a party wall, and the less compact layout.
350
Again, the effect of door opening percentage is minor.
351
The annual energy saving for the bungalow due to zoning is shown in Figure 11 . As in 
362
Overall, the savings obtainable across all simulations range from 8% to 37%, with an 363 average around 20%. This is a wider spread of savings than was observed in the semi-
364
detached house.
365
The main difference in savings between the semi-detached and bungalow house types 366 is due to the reduced inter-zone heat transfer from living, dining and kitchen zones to the bedroom zones in the bungalow, compared to the semi-detached type where buoyancy effects in the stairway, and upwards heat transfer through ceilings are present. However 369 the overall increase in savings is quite small, being greatest for the EC and YC
370
occupancy types with doors closed. 
381
The non-zoned strategy would be implemented using a seven day (or 5/2 day) 382 programmable timer, and single room thermostat, with thermostat or TRVs in all rooms.
strategy would require independently programmable radiator controls in each room.
385
Such control systems are now available from more than one manufacturer. 
